
Independent Fitness Centre Business for Sale Brisbane South

For Sale
Location: Brisbane
Asking: $295,000
Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
Dustin Slypen
+61 425 121 788 or +61 7 
3831 2300

aubizbuysell.com.au/109216

LINK Business Brisbane
Broker Ref: BR01299 

Dustin  SlypenImage not found or type unknown

Long Established Independent Fitness Centre in
Brisbane\'s South
Â 

Â 

This is a rare opportunity to acquire a well known fitness centre with 20+ years trading history in
Brisbane\'s south.Â 

The location is ideal in the heart of a thriving southÂ side suburb andÂ on the ground floor of a busy
shopping centreÂ with 1000+ sqm open floor plan to work with.Â 

The time has come for the owner to hand the reigns over to a new owner or group that can take the
business forward in a new direction.Â 

The gym itself has enormous potential to be rejuvenated into something pretty special. Someone with
some vision will be excited at the endless possibilities with this rare gem!

- 1300+ members
- Ample car parkingÂ 
- Landlord open to negotiating a new long and favorable lease
- Majority of Cardio Equipment recently upgraded with no encumbrances to take overÂ 
- Heaps of usable space:Â Group Training Room / Creche Room / Women\'s Only Area / Cardio Area /
Weights Area Â Â Â 

The business is profitable and all the foundations are in place for a very exciting future under new
ownership.Â 

For further details contact Dustin Slypen - QLD\'s leading Fitness Industry Broker.Â 

Please enquire now and complete an online confidentiality agreement at linkbusiness.com.au/BR01299

Business Broker: Dustin Slypen
Ref: BR01299
Mobile: +61 425 121 788
Email: dustin.slypen@linkbusiness.com.au

LINK Business Brokers Brisbane
7/63 Annerley Rd, Woolloongabba QLD 4102
Ph: (07) 3831 2300
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